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By Unitml Press
, WASHINGTON, July 26.— Pro- 

about it. hihitionists revealed today that 
the |Buanon and j they hoped to block repeal by con- 
delugej^ which ol | testing the locality of state con- 

(l«>. in which the ivpeaal
amendment was ratisfied by dele
gates elected at large.

The move contemplated by the 
drys is based on a decision of the 
supreme court of Maine, which 
held that delegates to the state 
convention must be elected by 
districts.

“ I am reasonably confident,” , 
Cannon William Chase told the 
United Press, “ that the election 
in all states where the law author
izing them was similar to that in 
New York and New Jersey, will 
be declared unconstitutional by 
United States Supreme court. 
Delegates at lurge were prepond
erant in the conventions as au
thoring in those two states.”
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PRETTY BOY’ 
BEING SOUGHT 

AT SAN DIEGO

Frances Perkins isn’t the only 
woman Secretary of Labor. Here's 
Charlotte Carr, who holds that 
title in the cabinet of Governor 
Gifford Pinchot of Pennsylvania.
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Howard Is Freed 
On $7,500 Bond

By UnltiXI PrM!
KOH r W’OKTH, July 26.— M. D. 

i Howard, one of the four men 
charged with slaying of three men 

[the idea of here, was freed from jail today un- 
She expense 1 der thne bonds of $2,500 each, 
taking ad- * Charges against Howard in the 

it’s call for *72.000 mail robbery, which po- 
, lice believe was the background of 
the slaying, because o f dispute 

ting worked over division of spoils, hav» been 
td are sup |dismissed.
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Bids Are Opened 
On 21 Warships

By United Prsns

Lions Hear Talk 
By Frank Crowell
The Lions club held their meet

ing Tuesday noon in the lower as- 
semblyroom of the Methodist 
church. The club voted at this 
time to hold their sessions here
after on the Connellee roof.

W. B. Pickens, vice president, 
conducted the session in the ab
sence of Bert McGlamery, presi
dent.

Ira Hanna, one member of the 
entertainment committee, could 
not attend and Frank Crowell, 
chairman of committee, provided 
the program, in form of a classi
fication tulk on lumber.

Crowell showed the differences 
in lumber, where it came from, 
kinds used for various purposes, 
and stated the price had gone up 
33 1-3 per cent in the last sixty 
days.

The Lions thanked the ladies of 
the W. M. S. for the delicious 
lunches they have been provided. 

K. I). Spratt of San Antonio at-

By United Pr,M i
SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 26.—  

“ Pretty Boy”  Floyd, notorious! 
bank bandit and killer, was sought 
here today by federal and city 
authorities.

Floyd, it was said, was traced 
here from Hollywood, where he 
was said to huve gone in an at
tempt to sell a story of his life. |

Authorities said the bank rob
ber, inspired by a dramatic com
plex and idea that he was a sort 
of a Robin Hood, hoped to per
suade film producers history was 
a fit subject for a motion pic- I 
ture.

Los Angeles authorities were 
said to have aided in tracing him 
here.

On the theory he was attempt
ing to get across the border into 
Mexico, the government border 
patrol was asked to maintain dose 
watch. Meantime local authorities 
said it was their opinion he had 
not had time to cross to Mexico 
and that he might still be cap
tured here.

Urschel Kidnaper 
Contact Is Sought

WASHINGTON, July 26.— The tended as guest of Earl Woody.
itor in any naVy department today opened 
lot her com- ),j,|s for 2] warships, tile largest 
tng hartnr© nurobag o f Udi aver received ii 
into a local one <|ay jn tj,c history of the de- 
compotitor jiartment.

pplcs of th • | The bi»is included proposals for 
;is 'Unjustly ^ e  construction of two aircraft 
>t into dis-1 carriers, one heavy cruiser, one 
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Lions dub songs were accom
panied by Miss Faye Cros ley at 
piano.

There were sixteen Lions in at
tendance.

cruiser, eight 1,850-ton de
stroyers, seven 1,500 ton destroy
ers, and two submarines.

Wheat Prices Up

Seattle Rushes Work 
On New Race Track

By Unit«*d Pres*
SEATTLE. —  Work is being 

I rushed on a $250,000 mile race 
track for 10 days of horse racing,

O v p r  th#> N a t i o n  starting Aug. 2- under tenrs of u v c r  u i e  ^ d u w n  th new Wathe new' Washington state pari- 
[ mutuel racing bill.

The license w-as granted to the 
Washington Jockey club after op- 

failed in an attempt to

By United Prens
FORT WORTH. July 26 

laitv o f Th: I Wheat prices leaped seven cents ponents
be misled in [ n^OVe Ve"terday’s figures on the Pd enough votes^to invoke the 

jl keep downi*,onrd trade here today, No. 1 
L  time h.-ip ca' h* hard wheat closing at $1.08 
ihdr plan to ■ a bushel. Th» close yesterday was 
[program that j **-®L

referendum on the 
clause of the bill.

emergency

By Unitel P ros
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 26.— 

The kidnapers of Charles F. 
Urschel were assured in a public 
announcement today by the family 
there will be no delay in meeting 
ransom demands once definite con
tact is made.

The statement was made to the 
press in a conference with Arthur ‘
Seeligson, designated by the fam- j 
ily as a go-between, and his bro- j 
ther, Lamar Seeligson.

“ They have to make the first 
move,”  said Arthur. “ Then it will 

i be up to us to meet their de- 1 
rounds.”

Mrs. Barrow Held 
In Shooting Affray

By United Pres*
DES MOINES, la., July 26.—  | 

Mrs. Blanche Bariow today was in 
custody of Platte county, Missouri, 
sheriff, who said she would be 
charged with participation in a , 
shooting affray at Platte City, 
Mo., between officers and the 
Barrow’ brothers gang.

Mrs. Barrow and her husband, > 
Marvin Barrow, were captured 

i near Dexter, la., in a gun fight 
with officers Monday. Barrow, 

i who is in a hospital, clung 
tenaciously to life, although doc
tors announced he was not ex
pected to live through the day. j

Kinks in national recovery act 
plans crowd the portfolio of Frank 
Walker, shown here at his desk 
executive secretary fo the presi
dent’s advisory council. Walker, 
national Democratic treasurer, is 
mentioned as possible successor to 
Treasury Secretary Woodin if the 
latter should resign.

CAMPAIGN FOR 
EMPLOYMENT 
IS EXPLAINED

POST OFFICE 
CELEBRATES ITS 
158th BIRTHDAY

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 26.— The 

largest business in the world under 
one manageme.it— the post office 
department— celebrated it* 158th 
birthday today.

One o f the first questions to 
come before the continental con
gress, in September, 1771, w’as the 
conveying of the mails. Benjamin 
Franklin, who hail been head rf 
the colonial post office under the 
British crown, was appointed to 
investigate the subject. Franklin 
made a report providing for the 
appointment of a postmaster 
general of the 13 colonies and his 

'report was adopted. On July 26, 
1775, Franklin was named post
master general. He served for lit
tle more than a year, however, be
ing succeeded in November, 1776, 
by his son-in-law’ , Richard B.aehe.

While Franklin was postmaster 
c.f the Biitish colonies he franked 
his letters "Free. B. Franklin.”  
After he became postmaster gen
eral of the new* republic he 
changed it to “ B. Free. Franklin.”

The first line of post was es
tablished from Massachusetts to 
Georgia, with many cross posts. 
Postmasters were selected in the 
various communities.

There is practically no record ot 
postal history for the first 60 
years because of the great fire of 
1886 which destroyed the po«t 
office building at Washington. The 
one volume «aved is a ledger of 

: postal revenues for the years 1776, 
j 1777 and 1778.

Until I860 all communication

I between the east and the far 
west was by sea, wagon train or 
roach. The sea mail route was by 

.way of the Isthmus of Panama.
On April 3, 1869, the famous 

pony express was established be
tween St. Joseph, Mo., and San 

: Francisco. The scheduled time for 
[the trip was eight days each wav. 
j The evolution of the postal 
system ha-’ reached the point now 
where every conceivable type of 

, transportation is used.

Pacifist Fights M ffTIM g *T 
For Citizenship ifiLLIlliM n  I

EASTLAND WAS 
FOR THE PLAN

Rebecca Shelley, above, Michigan 
pacifist who lost her American 
citizenship in 1922 when she mar
ried Felix Rathmer, an alien, will 
fight to regain it at a repatriation 
hearing Detroit, Mich., Aug. 17. 
M iss Shelley’s attempt to regain 
the status o f a LT. S. citizen in 
1931 was denied upon her refusal 
to bear arms in time of war.

Officers Killed In 
Prisoner Delivery

Many Lines of Industry Rep
resented At Meeting With 

a Good Attendance.

By J. C. ALLISON 
More than a hundred business 

men and women from Cisco, Ran
ger and Eastland attended the 
business men’s smoker on the roof 
garden of the Conn*-llee hotel, 

I Eastland, Tuesday night, anJ 
: heard speakers d.scuss the various 
phases of the national recovery 
ait. A splendid banquet was

T E L E G R A M  T O  P R E S I D E N T  
Eastland, Texas ,  
July 25. 1933 

Hon. Franklin  D. Roosevelt ,  
W ash in gton ,  D. C.

O n e  hundred  business and 
p ro fess iona l  men representing  
almost ev ery  line o f  business in 
Eastland C ou n ty  in mass m ee t 
ing assembled ton ight heartily  
endorsed  you r  National R e c o v 
ery  A c t  and p ledge  their full 
c oopera t ion  and  loyal support.

C om m ittee ,
Earl B ender ,  E astland, T ex .
E. A. R ingold , R an ger ,  T exas
Asa Skiles, C isco ,  T ex as .

By United Press
CHICAGO. July 26.— Wheat

prices advanced six cents a bushel 
I on the Chicago board of trade to- 
<lav, snurred by adverse crop re
ports in Canada.
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Experience For Her

Apples Will Be
Better Than Ever

By United Press
WENATCHEE, Wash. —  We

natchee apples, known the world 
over as one of delicious and juicy 
flavor, were expected to reach 
even more satisfying taste this 
year.

Orchards will be thinned out 
to give the large healthy trees 
more room to “ stretch.”  ̂ Many 
odd varieties have also been elim
inated.

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS.— It cost Mrs. 

ance of good I Cecile Schleslnger $60 and her 
ouldn’t that jewelry to find out how’ much she 
good banker; weighed.

d business to Flaeing her purse and some
astland? [articles she had bought on a store 

! counter, she stepped on a wale.
Id not involve j W’hen t he went to pick up the 
the part of | articles again, her purse was gone, 

id that would The purse, besides the ’ash.
n no medium : contained a diamond bar pin and f^r plowing under part o f their 
lections. We .tw'o vanitier.

Hurricane Warning 
Helped Crop Cutting

By Unllffl Pram
GONZALES, Texas.— Threat of 

a hurricane proved a great aid to 
signing up farmers in this vicinity
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cotton crops.
“ It w’as evident,”  said John 

Saunders in charge of the re
duction contracts, “ that the storm 
warnings for the Texas coast had 
a part. Farmers hurried in to 
sign the government contracts be-

the

CLIMBERS TO BE LICENSED
By United Preen

LACONIA, N. H. —  Licenses 
would be issued so that only qt’.aM- 
f i ^  mountain-climbers could as
cent Mount Washington, highest fo^p the storm might injure 
peak in the east, under n safety j crop.”
plan sponsored by Mayor Charles -----------------------------
E. Carroll of this city. The plan CO TO FORT WORTH
was originated because of the John H. Harrison and J. O. 
many amuteur climbers who have 1 Earnest, Eastland grocervmen, and 
perished on Washington’s jagged H C. Davis, secretary of the East- 
slopes land Retail Merchants association,

___________________ ’ will join a delegation o f grocery-
MOON CUT LIGHT BILL :men from other Eastland county 

By United P>««« . towris in a visit to Fort Worth,
FORT WORTH, — The moon where thev will he the guests of 

saved the city of Fort Worth $25,-jthe Fort Worth Retail Merchants 
000 last year. The saving was association at a meeting for the 
made by cutting o ff street lights purpose of discussing codes for 
in residential sections during iTocervmen under the national In- 
moonlight periods. idustria! recovery act.

Hornsby to Head
St. Louis Browns

By United Pre»*
J ST. I.OUIS, Mo., July 26.—  
Rogers Hornsby, who has been 
with the St. Louis Cardinals since [ 
he was deposed as manager of the 
Chicago Cubs, today signed a con
tract to manage the St. Louis 
Rrowns, it was announced by L. 
C. McEvoy, vice president of the 

1 American league club.
McEvoy announced the contract 

i wilL run through 1933. He prob
ably w’ ill take over the manage
ment in Chicago next Saturday.

Airdale Takes Job 
Mothering Chicks

By United Pree«
| WELLINGTON, Texas,— Jerry, 
16-month-old airedale dog belong
ing to Frank Gallagher, has be- 

jeome amother, despite h’s name 
and sex. Jerry met and became 
infatuated with a brood of 19 in- 

.cubator thicks. Since he has moth
ered the feathered youngsters. His 
greatest delight is to sprawl at 
length while the chicks crawl over 

'his body. He has a way, affection
ate if clumsy, o f raking then’ in 
with an t.wkward j»aw while he 
cuddles them with his nose.

By United Pr«M*
WASHINGTON, July 20. —  

Here is a simple and authorative 
explanation by Recovery Admin
istrator Hugh Johnson of just 
what every employer is asked to 
do to put into effect the agree
ment which is the basis of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s campaign:

“ You will receive in the mail, 
about July 27, an envelope with 
two pieces of paper and an ad
dressed envelope in it. One piece 
of paper is the President’s agree
ment. Sign that on the dotted lines 
and fill out the information called 
for. Put it in the addressed en
velope and mail it. Then put it 
into effect at once.

“ On Aug. 1 sign the other piece 
of paper which says that you have 
carried out your agreemnt. Turn 
it in to your post office. Then 
you will be given the blue eagle 
of N. R. A. on a postor or win
dow sticker.

"Take this to your store or shop 
and display it prominently. Later 
if you have not signed the agree
ment.

Do not use the emblem, either 
now or later, if you have not sign
ed the agreement or do not have 
it in effect.”

Doherty Company to 
Change It& Policy

By United Frew
NEW YORK, July 26.— Henry 

L. Doherty & Co. has discontinued 
the direct sale to the public of 
securities of Cities Service com
pany and its subsidiaries.

Telegrams stating this change! 
of policy were sent to offices and 
deulers. Officials said that the de
cision was made to compliance 
with what they interpreted as the 
intent and spirit of the securities 
act.

Automobile Men 
Meet In Ranger

To Complete Code
•

L Automobile, gasoline, garage, 
and all businesses connected with 
the sale and operation of automo
biles were represented in a meet
ing held at the Gholson hotel, in 
Ranger Tuesday night, at which 
54 were present.

Eastland, Cisco, Ranger and 
Strawn were represented at the 
meeting and delegates from each 
town reported that organizations 
had been perfected in their towns, 
with the exception of Strawn and 
reports from that town indicated 
that an organization would be 
formed this week.
’ Those present heartily endorsed 

the work on the code of fair com
petition as has been outlined in 
this district and pledged whole
hearted cooperation and support 
to the code as finally adopted.

This was one of a series of 
meetings being held in the district 
and recommendations of each town 
will be forwarded to the national 
meeting when each town has com
pleted its setup.

Y E A R  S C U R E  F A I L E D
BELLINGHAM, Wash.— A year 

in the county jail failed to cure Le- 
Roy Thomas of his “ taking”  ways. 
A few hours after his release, a 
fellow prisoner discovered that 
Thomas had walked out with his 
trousers. A week later. Thomas 
began serving another sentence.

m ug guesscs

TEXAS BEES
ATTACKED A TRAIN
By Unlte.1 Pram

CAMERON, Texas.— A swarm 
of bees, angered when their hive 
fell from a truck hsd, attacked the 
driver and team of a passing wag
on and caused a run-away. Driver 
Jack Davenport, stung unconscious 
was carried to a hospital. Veterin
arians doubted if one of the horses 
ever will be fit for harness again.

Telegrams Still
Pledge Support

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON. July 26.— The 

flood of telegrams pouring into 
the White House expressing ap
proval of President Roosevelt’s re
covery program indicates it is a 
success, he declared today.

More than 15,000 telegrams 
have reached the White House.

By United Prrai
CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 

26.— A police car enroute to the served to the guests '.lrnier the <.i~ 
state penitentiary with a prison- section of ih-* manager of the ho- 
er, was ambushed early today by following which cigars ware 
four gunmen, w’ho killed one de- •
puty sheriff, wounded another and Judge C. L. Garrett acted a 
captured and slew the prisoner. tostnuister and in his pleasing a'.d 

The body of the convicted \an, humorous way introduced the 
still handcuffed, later was found speakers. At the beginning of vie 
in an automobile abandoned in banquet and in usponse to a r*»- 
Huntington, W. Va. Thu thues W tntastnr
Jtopp.d the officers’ car shortly Cts-o expressed th. uk,
after it ha,I left Charleston, killed of ,or  th* re"M ;’
Deputy Ruy Shamblin and wound- ! Trecofinjc the program, a ; ar- 
ed Deputy G. L. Dudley. The dead ranged for the eiening, J 
prisoner was Homer Harper, 19, Garrett called upon Supt. P. B.
under sentence of 25 year* for of th« 7 ’ \\&" d schoolst u. . .  introduce S. J. Petty, recentl/
ainiei roj ciy. elected athletic coach for East-
q  ~~Z T  ■ : 1. n*l. In his lemarka Mr. B "r*OSt Is Awarded said that one of the requirements 

«  • ■ .  t  \  I  1 placed upon Petty for his <:i ”tMedal Ol V alor year wis t< heat Ranger and Ci-no
and for his second year to beat 
Breckinridge and Abilene. Mr.

By United Pkm Petty responded, with a bri -f
NEW "^ORK, July 26. —  For statement of appreciation of 

the second time in two years, courtesies extended him and of his 
Wiley Post rode through the expectations for the future of the 
streets of lower New Yokr today, Eastland teams, 
to receive the cities formal recog- s  j .  Rhodes introduced W\ E. 
nition for an around-the-world I.aFon, who is now in charge of 
flight, while thousands of office j Connelle hotel. Judge Garrett 
workers, massed on the sidewalks then had all visitors to stand and 
and jammed the windows of sky- introduce themselves to the as- 
scrapers to pay him tribute. sunbiy.

The mayor presented Post with | Aa the first number on the 
medal of valor— the .-econd he has regular program K. B. Tanner was 
received from the city. His first called upon to discuss the national 
was awarded when he returned recovery act. Mr. Tanner an- 
from an around-the-world flight nounced that he was just pincli-hit- 
with Harold Gatty. ting for his “ Daddy.”  who was

Only one unusual incident mark- .physically unable to be present, 
ed the celebration. An over en- He limited his discussion to the 
thusiastic woman left the side- giving o f excerpts from the writ- 
walk to walk toward Post’s car. ing of two or three officials \*ho 
Another over enthusiastic person I be in the front ranks o f the 
from somewhere up above drop- forces in putting the act into op- 
ped a heavy telephone book, strik- * ration. ’These excerpts were brief 
ing the woman. She was not seri- • r»n<i to the point, covering the mam
ously injured.

Jones Is Ready 
To Assume Post

factors in the entire proposition. 
Among the points brought out was . 
that the act was not primarily in
tended to aid private business but # 
to put more men to work, to fur
nish more buying power and to 

____  prevent unfair Competition.
I Other information given by Mr. 

B> l mt«i tv*** Tanner was that fair wages might
Appointment by Secretary of he determined by taking the sales 

Interior Ickes of Clifford B. Jones for January. 1928, and figuring 
of Spur, as regional advisor to the 25 per cent less, because the cost 
public works administration with , 0f living is «hown to average* 25 
control of federal enterprises in , ?)Cr COnt le«iR than then, and that 
Texas. Louisiana and New* Mexico, a uniform cost accounting system 
today had further welded the re- would be put in operation in all 
covery program in this state. industry. According to authori-

Jones, manager of the Swenson i ties quoted by him no price-fixing 
interests, indicated his acceptance would be allowed and b u s in e ss e s  
of the appointment in a telegram were warned to go slow in raising 
to President Roosevelt. |prices, because the aim of the act

He told the United Press he >* to restore buying power and 
would leave immediately for [then raise prices in conformity 
Washington. The district head- Wltb other elements. I
quarters will be established a t ) Mr. Tanner then took up tho 
Fort Worth. subject of code* and quoted au-.

*______________ thorities showing that a code which
o i l *  r  r* « would fit all industries was impoi-
O O l d i e r  o r  L o r  t u n e  further bringing to the at-

Denies Villa Story j tention of the assembly that a code
____  is considered in two parts: the

By United Pros* 'first dealing with labor which
EL PASO.— Emil Holmdahl, sol- j must be canried for first and the 

dier of fortune, who was accused second dealing with self-control 
of cutting o ff Pancho Villa's head, | and ethics in trade. He further 
said here the story originated in I showed that this act was not o f *  
political intrigue. So f a r  as he few ....nths’ duration, bgt would
knows, the Mexican bandit chief
tain still has hi* head, he said.

Holmdahl, who recently has been 
engaged in building ronjmercial 
dirigibles in Virginia, will make a 
trif to Mexico on business.

probably become the basis of per
manent relations between industry 
and labor because o f the fact that 
about 70 per cent of buainea* con
cerned has already exprewed a 

(Continued ©a pa*u 9)
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SAME PRINCIPLE AS THE MAGIC CARPET

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tention of the publisher.
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A L L  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
SALVATION: If thou shalt confess with thy 
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him from the dead, 
thou shalt be saved.— Romans 10: 9.

STATE AUDITOR LYNN SUBMITS A HOT REPORT
State Auditor Moore Lynn has submitted a very ag

gressive report to Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson “ on occupa
tion taxes, oil production and natural gas.” His report 
covers a lot of territory. It states that a great amount of 
taxes is lost to the state because of failure to require cor
rect valuations of natural gas for taxation purposes. Fur
thermore, that in two important counties there were wide 
variations in valuation of natural gas and casing-head gas 
reported for taxation. For instance, “ in one county the 
highest price reported for natural gas was one and one- 
half times greater than the lowest price reported and the 
highest price for casing-head gas was 14 times greater 
than the lowest price.” He stressed losses in taxes that 
had not been collected on imports of natural gas from 
other other states. He reminded the chief magistrate as 
well as the people of Texas, that additional gross receipt 
taxes from this source alone should amount to over $100,- 
000. There is a federal petroleum and natural gas czar 
in the picture. He has his aides or assistants planted in the 
oil and natural gas fields of Texas. Perhaps something 
will be done to bring about fair valuation and collection 
of all taxes due to the state from the sources mentoined by ! 
the state auditor in his report and recommendations pass-; 
ed on to the governor.
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PROTECTING TEXAS BONDS AND DEBENTURES
Bank Commissioner E. C. Brand, the successor of James 

Shaw,-, is on the job. He issued an order extending until 
Oct. I the financial moratorium authorized last spring for 
loan and brokerage corporations dealing in bonds and 
debentures. A proclamation to extend formally the mora
torium, which has been renewed from time to time, was 
jointly signed by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson and the com
missioner. All financial corporations operating under pro-

OUra Barton fomul«*d the 
AMERICAN HKD ( BOSS A 
Kouraml , Is a TROPICAL 
FRESH-WATER KISH The 
Mountain of the Holy Cross is 
near LEADVILLK. CUl.O

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

7/c.$AMGAR OKR,
OP INDIA,

DOCS NOT ALWAYS SHED 
ITS ANTLERS EVERY YEAR, 
BUT /WAV KEEP THEM
for SSVEQAL SFASONS.

Meet at Eastland
(Continued from page l » 

willingness to abide by its pro
visions.

In response to a call from the 
toastnin.-ter. H. C. Pari*, secretary

similar interests might work a* si 
unit. He explained that different 
codes would hamper the recovery 
act and further stated that some of 
the codes were now in the process 
of formation. In the end an at-

of th<* Eastland Retail Merchant 
visions of senate bill 165, enacted by the 42nd leg islature, J asso« iation, stated that the pur-
are affected. The order carried this explanation: "This l,0Wf 01 th<‘ me<l,nfr was to ,,,8CU*. . co-operation amnn? all of the
moratorium is made necessary by reason of the fact that Ineighboring towns, which in effect
legislative acts have been passed declaring moratoriums (would be to form the Oil Belt a.-- 
with reference to collection of real estate notes requiring roolatlon ,n on,' r th:it al towns of 
the department to preserve the assets of all such financial 
institutions until the effect o f such legislation can be de
termined.”

All the plans or programs covered by the national re
covery act as w'ell as many other acts will be functioning tempt will be made to unify thes< 
in the near future. This proposed rehabilitation of the erst- ' V r ^ l S J r ^ 'S d  the 
while richest of nations is a colossal undertaking and calls men of East la: id probably hao 
for the cooperation of all citizens, regardless of politics or 7 af*‘ mor]e progress towards form- 
creeds in all the fields of human endeavor. It never pays 
to criticize the firemen while the building is “ afire.”

-------------------------o-------------------------
A number of politicians who have dared the pitfalls 

of guessing at future happenings will emergy with badly 
bruised reputations as prophets.

CARP
HAS A LA R G ER .

BRAIN IN PROPORT
ION to its Size 

than any other.
FRESH -W A TER.

fish, a/sio is 
capable OF 
LfAQNtNC .
7&Ck5/ , \ ^ LAC£MNG€0-PII£S

LAy EGGS WHICH STANO UP ON
tail stalks.

AS A PROTECTION FROM ENEMIES.

C t*M tt <t> temnee iac

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

|ing a curie than any other trade 
and called on Fiank Roberson for 
a statement. Mr. Roberson gave 
the information that all the men 
engaged in any way in auto serv
ice work met in the courthouse 
Monday night and the different 
groups began working » n code , 
that when these codes are com
plete a committee will unify them. 
He expressed the opinion that the 
Automotive Association of East 
land is willing to work with simi
lar organizations of other towns.

In response to a call from Judge* 
Garrett, W. O. Butler told of at
tending a meeting of the automo
bile dealers nt \ustm three weeks 
ago. He said that since there were 
about 250 dealers present they

THE LACE-WINGED FLIES have to protect their eggs from 
'heir own larvae The larvae feed not only on plant lice, but 
upon any soft-bodled insects or eggs belonging to their own spe- 
<os But Mother Nature has provided the eggs with half-inch 
stems which hold them up out of harm's way

4 mmIOOKS and SLIDES
. ^  ■ 

h f
BY BILL B R R U C H E R

Crazy Over Horses
J.JAD the gentleman who

---------- ---------- --  ----- - h* i " r Mr- “ “ rk*,. »  H «d  Pity
h .  don,. but . f t .  i having an ,-x- " " t  ,0°  *» j « "■“  *1” PrMkn„, with th.

write anythin? Mavh* uUn >w> greatest exhibition since Man o'Maybe when he 
he was thinking

EDWIN S. FRIENDLY. Business Manager of the New 
York Sun and chairman of the Bureau of Adver
tising of the Americans Newspaper Publishers As- had 250 opinions a.« to what should 
sociation, says: be done, but after having an ex- wr|t# |h|

“ Newspaper advertising is a speedometer as well as a \‘r̂  wLdiington* m 'rega rd ' to wrol“ lhal 8onR he was thinking , War- how ,8 11 he 18 now unable to
barometer of business. It tells how far and how fast trade . ode*, they appointed a committee of a Crusader, but today, the antics one horse ln a 12horse
is moving. of five to work With the national of Head Play. Mr. Khayyam. War j An(i ir War niory C0l|](, run

“ Many business men will not spend money for advertise ^hririnterest" * r°<,r' ^  G,°ry' IMurky *’lay and 0,hers t0° ln «•»# mile and.  . . .  7  , . tneir interests. numerous to mention would Rend a half Dwyer Stakes, setting all theing until they see some definite signs o f  life in business----  1 Mr. Sk.les exnr, * d it a* hi* hlm hu8tUng t0 Rome nlce qulet pace. and turning on more power

place like the village nut house I !? I!** •lr^w*ch- hf,w ,8 “  h'I Bred after the first mile in his next 
Horses during this year of upsets race?

and form reversals have certainly ; Well, and for that matter, what 
dealt the form players plenty of made Mr. Khayyam suddenly de- 

^  three-year-olds cl*ne the ‘88U* ‘ a two races and

erate in any wav possible with the 
Sales towns in this section in working 

j out plans for carrying out the in
tent of the recovery act.

Mayor Donald L. Kinnaird of 
Eastland made a plea for the sup-

body blows. The 
have been the worst offenders, but 
plenty of the older horses—and

In and Out
-pAKE a list

until the ultimate consumer discloses an interest in buying, i r̂inion that the merchant* of *.1. _  i • , .  . , .  Cisco would be willing to co-op-rhey then employ newspaper advertising to awaken and 
to develop that interest and to turn it into actual 
across the counter.

“ Just now. authentic buying signs appear on the busi
ness horizon, and as a result some classifications of news
paper advertising show a greater volume than in the cor- 5'0rt ° f * * rnn ntutmnnl amend younger ones too—have been in 
_ i • . , ,  , . . . .  ment. wh'ch if carried will permi' dulging in anti-form crank*responding period of 1932. This, like many other favor- the issuing of s20.00ft.000 in state 
able signs of the times, demonstrates the widely acknowl- bond* to supplement government 
edged belief in the selling power of newspaper advertising ?'dJ" *arT nK* ftY h7 w°Jr 
and the desire of business organizations, both great and 26.
small, to use it as the important instrument it is in the j In obedience to a moti >n that
stimulation of business. was voter' unanimously Judge Gar-

'Newspaper advertising is a fundamental sales instru-j posed of Earl Bend i „ /  Ka*tla°nd. 
mert, because everybody who reads at all reads a new*- v "
,)a„or. One cannot advertise anywhere without reaching- T
newspaper readers, because no matter what other kinds Roosevelt pledging tm* r„n up. races Brokers Tip won the
of advertising some of the people see, all literate people F.»nthn*i ro.mtv for the !% * ’ . “ J,
see newspaper advertising. laadocl ^ . - . r y « ,  L .7. .  “

-Theerfore, it follows that the most complete job of -H Z Z  r ‘ V s ' m^  i" " " " r  *«< “ »a
advertising— one that will reach the greater number o f n°naM an'1 Morris Uveiiie. oiory ran away fron^h '̂fieM *n

~ ~  --------------------  !h« Dwyer and then lost his next
We fak * tt that President Roose- two starts. The Itelmont was won 

velf* rapir recuperr.tion from his; by an erstwlitf- claiming

of the country's 
great three-year-old stakes as a 

beginner. Cutting out some of the 
smaller ones you have left: The
Kentucky Derby. Freakness. Bel
mont Stakes. Dwyer. Withers. 
American Derby. LatonU Derby

• prospective customers of any merchant or any manufac
tu rer-can  be accomplished only through the columns of

---------- - -—  . , t  ? .  .the newspapers.” horao

and
run last in another, after setting a 
track record in the Chesapeake 
Stakes, and giving Head Play two 
sound heatings?

• • •
Age No Help

And there are the older horses 
Plucky Play still is breaking the 
hearts of the form players. Maybe 
you remember that during the last 
two years he limited his victories 
to races in which he whipped Gal
lant Knight. Sun Beau. Equipoise 
and Faireno? Well this year in 
his first start he beat a go.nl held, 
carrying top weight of 124 pounds, 
and being a long shot, too

B«f in hla next out. dropping 
nearly 20 pounds, and facing 
poorer competition, he was next to 
last still running,” as they say.

And If you're not too punch 
drunk by this tlfne. tell this poor 
mentality “how come this Indian 
Runner?” A hangup I wo yeur-old 
As a three year-old a common 
plater.

recent cold w-»* merely a D«rt of ■**"»*•' Hnrrjorf. The Da.b won the poise,"the^ut-Undhlg' ho'rii 1?
the Roosevelt recovery program. Withers and Inlauder the Classic, the year.

l ^  W h o  ' l i 1

By Unile.1 T
Closing selected N» w Y o r k

stocks:
1 American Can . . . . . 85
I Am P 4 L . 14
Am & F P w r.......... • ••••• . 13
Am T A T .............. .1244

. ih 'x
: A T & S F Ry . . . . . 6 4

. 54 *4

. 104
Barnsdalll............... ........... . 9
Bendix A v .............. ........... . 16
Beth Steel .............. ........... . 88
Byers A M .............. ........... . 8 1 4
Canada Dry ............ ........... . 29 4
Case J 1 .................. ........... . 69 4
Chrysler.................. . 3 3 *
Comw A S o u .......... ........... . 4 4
Cons O il .................. ......... . 114
Conti O i l ................. ......... . 15
Curtis* Wright . . . . ..  3 4
Elec Au L .............. ......... . 19V*
Foster Wh*-el.......... ......... . 16
Fox Film .................. ......... . 3
Freeport T e x .......... . 38 4
Gen E le c ................. 84%
_u .1

. 30 4
(Jillett** S R ............ . 14
Goodyear ................ . 37 4

Houston O i l ............ . 25 V

Johns Manville . . . 45
Kroger G A B . . . . ......... . 274
I.iq C arb.................. ......... . 314
Marshall Field . . . . 134
Montp W ard............ . 22 4
M K T R y .................. . 124
Nat Dairy................ ......... . 21
N Y C ent................ . 42N.

. 124
Packard M ot............ . 5 4
Penney J C .............. . 39 4

Phillips I V t ............ . 14 4
Pure Oil ............... . 9 4
Purity B ak................ . 19 4

8 4
Sears Roebuck . . . . . 36
Shell Union Oil . . . . . 8 4
Socony Vac .............. • • • • •. 124
Southern Par .......... . 27 4

Studebaker .............. . 6 4
Texas Corp .............. . 23 4
Tex Pac C A O . . . . 4 4
Union C arb .............. . 43 4
V’ nited C orp ............ . 10 4
V S Gypsum.............. . 45
U S Ind Me
U S Steel
Vanadium................ . 25
Western Union . . . ......... . 62 4
Westing Elec . . . . . 43 4
W orthington........... . 26 4

Curb St or k.
Cities Service............
Klee Bond A Sh . . . . 27
Ford M Ltd............ • • • • •. 5 4
Gulf Oil P a .............. . 50
Humble O i l ..............

Niag Hud P w r.......... . 104
Stan Oil I n d .......... . 30

■ORIZONTAL
I Msii in

picture.
It Deity. <
It Form of “be.*
15 Card game 
14 Junior
16 Hurrah!
17 Mortndin dye.
18 Neuter pro

noun.
19 Billiard rod.
20 Heathen god.
22 Napoleon's 

exile home.
23 Abdicates.

2? Sash.
28 Embryo bird.
29 Depending  ̂

.upon experi
ence. «

34 Region.
35 Verbal.
38 Book of maps.

45 Sea skeleton. 
47 To let fall.
49 Native metal. 

25 Group of nltt* 49 Highest
political office 
held by this 
man.

51 Beer.
52 Second note 

in scale.
53 Large body of 11 To burdti

water. 14 Mao* life

VKI
1 To
3 Minor #0,.

seals.
4 English tto
5 Barks .. . H

7 To d*c»y
8 To depart
9 l-oavta.

40 To make lace. 64 Mover's truck. growth. 
42 Butt of a 66 Each tabbr.). 16 Man.

cigar. 67 V agabond. 19 Horstfly
44 Orb. V 6> Models. 21 Political

TT

,»•»

Marital Rules
IOWA 

F Rienow> -| 
committee* 
university** 
man sn hoi

These quotations ar» furnished 
throujrh the courtesy of I). E. Pul
ley, 20‘t Main street. Ranker:

New York Colton 
Ransie of the niaiket, New York

You Figure It Out
wrote ’V ’OW here's what makes the form, 

that once popular song. “Crazy * 1 player feel as though he d been
In the corner of either Mr. Schmel-

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct. . . . . .1078 1051 1076 1059
Dec. . . . ..1099 1072 1095 1080
Jan. . . ...1108 1084 1105 1087
Mar. . . ...1127 1 103 1128 1107

C hicago  Graiin
Range of the market. Chicago

grain— Prev.
Corn—- High Low Close Close

July . . . . .5 3  4 58 53 ' - 49 4
Sept. . . . . .5 7  4 55 67 '•« 58 4
Dec. . . . .63 4 59 ’ 63 58 4

Oats—■
July . . . . .4 0 4 38 40 4 36 4
Sept. . . . 41 4 88 41 4 374
Dec. . . .45 4 43 45 4 41 4

Wheat
July . . . 96 4 93 4 94 4 914
Sept. . . 99 4 96 99 4 9 3 4
Dec. . . . 103 !99 4  102 4 97

RYE—
July . . . . .7 6  4 72 76 4 69 4
Sept. . . . . .8 2  4 78 4 82 4 75 4

By United Proi
CINCINNATI. O.— Andrew O.

Hoefner, who, as a justice o f the 
peace, has become known here as 
the "marryinp justice,”  believes «, veral yeta 
marital happiness can he main
tained from the honeymoon to the 
evening of life.

Hoefner has drawn the folb>w- 
ing 10 commandments for preser
vation of wedded bliss:

1. Don't forget little attentions.
2. Quickly and amicnbly settle 

minor differences, before they1 
prow.

3. Share work und interests of 
your mate.

4. Don't be an isolationist. Par
ticipate in social activities. committee*

5. Make your home a comfort- l*rnf Hen 
able haven for entertainment of 
congenial friends.

' 6. Fulfill your obligations as a
parent.

7. Give your mate frequent evi
dence of esteem and affection.

R. Seek spiritual guidance at 
church and Sunday school.

!*. Arrange regular vacations 
for yourself and family.

10. Don't have all of your fam
ily meals at home.

V on! r,» M 
-

heads the 

fan-- - a !. ■
IM'U-i i.iiik' r£a|
ties, fre'iunal 
Sti.d student 
Ue • \ /'idfl 
mitt»es on 
organ 1 ration*

Mrs. Ad*l 
women, nnb']

»l

head of the 
partment. 11 dl 
initt«e xppoi

IN MEMORY OF OUR DEAR 
WIFE AND MOTHER

A precious one from us has gone 
A voice we loved is still 
A place is vacant in our home 
Which never can he filled.

God in His wisdom has recalled 
I he boon His love has given,
And though the body slumbers 

here
The soul is safe in heaven.

She saw a hand you could not see, 
W hich beckoned her away.
She heard a voice you could not 

hear,
Which would not let her stay.

— W. T. GREGORY. 
Pleasant Grove.

PLANTED FISH GREW
By UniM I'im,

BOSTON. Massachusetts fish
ermen don’t have to wait for fin- 
gerlings to grow before making 
lucky strikes in state-stocked 
ponds. Of 1,100,000 fish placed ir. 
such ponds this year, 3 1.000 were 
more than a foot long, and 500' 
pickerel were more than 15 inches 
Inng.

Queer Gadgets to Be 
Shown By Inventors

By Unltrd Prrm»
n.E \ EI. AND. — Strange con- J 

traption* of every description, : 
from a contrivance that will clean ! 
out a beer coil “ in less time than ; 
it takes to tell," to new types of j 
locomotive, will be on display a t1 
the National Inventors Congress I 
here Sept. 5 to 9.

Arthur Shenderlein of Oakland, 
t alif., will exhibit a motor which 
he claims will earry passengers to 
Mars, or any other planet in rec
ord time. He declared his motor 
" ’ill Ro 100,000 miles without gas
oline.

which will he displayed are coin- 
controlled machines to dispense 
everything from cool drinks tc 
gasoline; a patented tire lock that! 
defies removal o f tire and rim; a 
washing machine for apartment 
houses which folds away into an 
inconspicuous corner, and a thread 
twisting machine for making raw* 
silk into thread.

etween 
WEST

These lo*
lR -Ttxop^^
Greyhouftdli 
eveiy day 
ern buses, v

SAMPLE^ 
Fort Worth 
Dallas 
Abilene . .
Big Spring 
El Paso

BUY /
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les (M om  ’n’ Pop) By Cowen
DO

TMWP

F
WELL VOU GET «S»X (Y  
DOLLM?S FOP THE UNO 
WEEKS TOO'WE ON YOUW 
VACATION AND THEN NOUW 
OCGUUAP PAV— GiEE 
W\TH Av_l_ THAT DOUGH 
l CAN BOV A TEW THING 
CAN’T 1 ?

f i r s  a . \..oi o r  f 
GO ADGPABEE.1 

I MJ HAVE \ r roi

M O N T Y ,  B U T  \T«S 
.1 S I M P L Y  H A V E  

TO W  tTY VA CA TIO N.'  
C H IC K  D O E S N ’ T  K N O W  W H A T  
A  O I W L S  H A T  C O S TS,  A N Y V s J A N -

NEW HOPE
NKW HOPE, July 25.. Mr. an<l 

Mrs. K. C. Smith and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Morris 
of Rule and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith of Munday last week. Their 
daughter Thelma who has been at
tending school at Canyon met 
them there and returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Loughry of 
Eliasville are visiting relatives in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Junie Filer spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
W right.

Mrs. J. A. Bryan and son, J. 
A., spent the week-end in Brown- 
wood.

Miss Kaye Bennett is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wood of Flat- 
wood.

Misses Lucille Grice and Noma 
Wright spent Sunday with Miss 
Vera Self.

A. A. Craghead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Craghead, Marie and La- 
velle visited relatives at Herm- 
leigh last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seay and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Cozart o f 
Alameda spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Wood and 
baby spent the week-end with his 
parents at Eastland.

Misses Merle Asher, Frankie 
Knox Marie Craghead and Johnny 
Nunley spent Sunday with the 
Smith family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Self spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lean* 
ard Wright.

family of Houaton spent last
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc
Collum.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McMillon 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Millom McMillon.

Rev. Byrd of Sipe Springs held 
services at the Methodist church 
here Sunday night.

Mr. Sprawls and wife of Scran
ton attended singing here Sunday 
afternoon.

Several of this community at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Flor
ence Vernon at Long Branch on 
Monday.

Raymond Stovall is spending 
this week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Haynes of Carbon.

Miss Martha Rhea Hill is visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. L. Falls 
of Rising Star, this week.

Mr. Mahlon Stuteville of near 
Cisco spent Sunday night with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. ('. 
L. McCollum.

Dan Horn

REAGAN
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SUOAP.

WHAT DO YOU  
AN -
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter

|c Boucher is 
1 raw ley. 
visited Misses 
V. McDonald 

tof last week.
was the guest 

|nday.
>n visited Mrs. 
Itesday.

the singing 
conducted by 

son will begin 
)gh 10 days.

in the school 
Id.
iuddic Lovell 
)f her parents, 

Wharton and

Jalone are visit- 
Jim Jordan

ions was visit- 
id home Satur-

people enjoy- 
home of Mr. 

Isons last Wed-

Reynolds visit- 
SuYiday. 
md Billie Tim- 
the week with 

-ullen Rodgers

s spent Thurs-I 
a Lee Everton. 
White Grahany 
his sister, Mrs. 
id family Sun-

y visited Mrs. 
last week, 

rton and chil
li r. and Mrs. C. 
imily.

Hagar visited 
lay.

and Opal, and 
re in the Fiat- 
onday.
as left for the |

re were insist-' 
Iturday.

to our prayer 
y nights. Pry-1 
me Star is #p- j 
lor next Sunday I

V
GOOD MORNING,
B O Y S  f HOW AO£. 

YOU GETTING ALONG? 
SAY. HERE. YOUNG 
M AN...BETTEP KEEP
YOUR h e a d  i n s i d e
TH E WINDOW

k  "

GOSH, MR CONDUCTOR ... ) I TOLD  
1M JUST GETTING A /  HIM HE 
LITTLE FR ESH  AIR AND A \ MIGHT GET 
LOOK AT THE SCEN ERY/, HIT ON THE 

NO HARM IN THAT. S  HEAD BY A 
IS  TH ER E ?  J W ATER P IP E  

- ' i  OR M AIL
M

REA (Ia n , July 25.— Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Morton spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Morton’s sister, Mrs. P. H. Harper, 
who has been sick for several days. 
B. H. Greer, who has been quite 
ill, is improving.

Mrs. Ollie Foster is seriously ill 
ut this writing. *

Miss Erma Raney spent Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday at Wayland 
visiting Miss Francis Vick.

Frank Raney and Sehe Boyd 
left Tuesday for a few days visit 
with Mr. Boyd’s parents in Hill 
county.

Mrs. Ona Boyd, who has been 
visiting relatives the past few 
weeks has returned home.

Bro. Arvel Richardson, Baptist 
minister of San Angelo, will hold 
a prottracted meeting at Reagan 
schoolhouse beginning Friday 
night. July 29. Every one is cor
dially invited to attend. Brother 
Richardson is a mere boy but'the 
writer has never heard a more 
gifted sermon from a young min
ister.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Key drove 
to Wayland Sunday morning.

Thp family o f L. A. Lowrance 
were most of them sick with the 
flu last week.

Erma and - Lucille Raney spent 
Saturday morning with Billie 
Grace Foster of Eastland.

A Pentecostal revival is being 
held in the Dan Horn community. 
Every one is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Ownings 
and Otho Owing.- of Cisco, Mrs. 
Sam Bisbee and son, Bill, were 
Sunday guests in the W. L. Nix 
home.

Walter King spent Sunday with 
Pat McGough.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris and 
babies of Friendship visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Douglas Sunday.

Miss Annie Mae Speegle of Do
than is spending this week with 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude King and 
children of Putnam and Marvin 
Weed and family of Union spent 
Sunday with their mother, Mrs. 
W, M. Weed and children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Maxwell of 
Okra were Monday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Stuteville.

Mrs. Schaffer and children of 
Nimrod attended church here on 
Sunday night.

Mahlon Stuteville is spending 
two weeks at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Livingston 
and son o f Cisco spent Sunday 
with home folks.

B A R G ,  A l l  N 1 5  R 1 D  I E
_____________________________________by KATHARINE UAV,LAND TAYLOR . . .  * c
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NO, THERE-5  NO HARM Y E A H ? WELL. 
IN LOOKING OUT BUT IF IF YOUR TRAIN 
YOU D A M A G E ANY OF HAD AN O B-  
THE IRON W O RK ON THE SERVATtON CAR 
BR1DGEG YOU'LL HAVE DN IT, WE’O GIT 

TO PAY FOR r r f f  J X  OUT TH ERE?y

THERE l& ONE ON 
W L STOPPED LAGT 
NIGHT AND HAD IT 
PUT ON JUST FOR 
YO U R COM FORT- 
O RD ERS FROM

T

I WISH]
IT
DID?

f .T \  
t  !>A X

7JL

( F h EY R E  GOING 
TO MAKE IT GO 
NICE FOR US  

ON H ERE THAT , 
IL L  HATE 
TO G E T  

r  O F F ?

I  DON'T KNOW — 
\MEBBE THEY'D FURNISH 

US WITH A GE06RAPHX 
IF WE ASKED 

THEM r

K m  ’

Grandview News
GRANDVIEW. July 24.— Every
one would appreciate a good rain 
as it has been dry for sometime.

The musical at the home of Miss 
L. V. Brown was enjoyed by a 
large crowd Friday night.

Miss Clara Goodwin, who has 
been in nurse training at Hamil
ton, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Goodwin.

Elbert Denton, who has been 
confined to his bed for some time, 
is improving slowly.

Some of the farmers are anxi
ously awaiting for the order to be 
given to plow up some of their 
cotton.

Johnnie Simpson and Joe Cook 
visited their brother, Bill Simpson, 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bethany 
and children of Carbon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Bethany and little 
daughter. Johnnie Fae and Jesse 
Powell of Kokomo were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bethany Sunday.

Several from here have been at
tending the Baptist revival at De 
Leon.

Mrs. J. T. Rrightwell and daugh
ter, Johnnie, and guest, Mrs. L. E. 
Landers of Floydada, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. W’estmoreland were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crofford Thurman.

There will be a 10 day singing 
school taught by Clyde Dale Lewis 
beginning last Tuesday night at 
Grandview. Everyone is invited to 
attend this school. lessons start 
promptly at 8 o’clock.

Miss Ruth Brightwell and Mrs. 
Jimmie Ripley of Ranger visited 
the formers mother, Mrs. Bright- 
well Monday evening.

O K R A  NEWS
A number of people of Long 

Branch were here for singing Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Kitty Sue Lewis spent the 
past week with Miss Mary Adams 
of Sipe Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carter of 
Blake visited relatives here Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Earp and 
little daughters, Stella Merle and 
Cocell, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Hill.

Tommie I>ewis left for Califoi^ 
nia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ellington and

Instruments
Transfer of Judgment— V’ . A. 

Montgomery et al. t Do. C. Pratt; 
$540.

Abstract of Judgment— V. A. 
Montgomery et al. to L. A. Wai- 
ren: $540.

Affidavit— E. W. Agnew et al. 
to public.

Royalty Contract— Mrs. S. A. 
Shook to Mildred A. Troutschold, 
51 Va acres in the Juana Salenas 
survey.
Suits F iled  in 88th District  Court

E. C. Brand, Dunking commis
sioner, vs. Tom F. Ladd et al., try 
title and for possession.

Fish Deserted
Sucker Family

By United Press
WASHINGTON.— Certain mem

bers of the sucker family of fishes 
are not “ suckers.” according to E. 
I). Reid, Smithsonian Institution 
biologist.

This rare member of the sucker 
family, which Reid found recently 
at the headwaters of the J imes 
river in Virginia, so that it can 
stay on the bottom and not he 
washed away by the rapid stream 
it lives in.

Reid explained that the air 
bladder enables the fish to float 
without effort. Otherwise, he says, 
its body has the same specific 
gravity as that of a man, and it 
either must sink or swim.

“ Th fish without any air blad
der.”  Reid points out. “ is almost 
the equivalent of a bin! without 
wings.”

The Smithsonian terms this as 
“ remarkable example of the way 
evolution fits life forms for almost 
every sort of environment.”

Beautifully colored s t r a n g e  
fishes— especially minnows -also 
are f o u n d  in the mountain 
streams of southwest Virginia, 
the Smithsonian says. Ordinari
ly, these fishes are dull colored and 
ineonscpicuous. But here, they 
explain, the fishes “ take on all the 
colors of the rainbow* in beautiful 
combinations rivaling the most 
highly colored of tropical fishes.”

Faithful Plowhorse 
Protects All Bird*

CHAPTER XXXIX  
J IDA arrived wearing black 

crepe and looklug tragically 
dramatic. Sbe murmured brok
enly of being “so alone now," of 
the long years she and Beutwell 
Stafford had known together 
Elinor listened and her expres
sion chilled.

To keep Ltda Stafford from per
secuting her daughter would be a 
genuine task. Barrett saw.

After dinner on the evening of 
ner arrival Lida asked Barrett to 
walk with her on the terrace. Un
willingly he found himself pacing 
the close clipped grass by her side

"VVe must have a (rank talk. 
Barrett." she began.

"It can't be a long one.” he 
said bluntly. "Elinor may want 
me.”

“You are quite devoted to her. 
arn't you'.’” I.idu questioned. He 
noted in the hall twilight the bit
ter menace of tier smile.

"I love ber with all mv heart,” 
be said loudly.

(.Ida's comment was a dry, "D e 
lightful?” Suddenly she forgot 
ner tragic role and laughed.

"1 dou t understand you, Mrs 
Stafford."  said Barrett, coming to 
an abrupt ctandstlll.

"You will." she assured him 
suavely. "1 shall be happy to ex 
p la in "

Leaning gracefully against the 
balustrade that guarded the ter 
race front the sheer drop, she 
spoke nt Herald amt the woman 
tn Connecticut. T know onlv the 
naie lacts now-.* -he admitted a- 
she finished speaking "hut l can

'JMIAT, Barrett realized, meant 
® having Marcia's story broad 

cast to the world. He stood with 
teeth set on his lower lip and 
scowled ut the clustered lights in 
the hollow, lights that he did not 
see.

The tale might mean the end of 
Elinor's happiness, for he had 
promised Marcia that he would 
not tell Elinor the true story 

"How much, is it you want. 
Mrs Stafford’’ "

She laid a hand on his artn and 
at tiie touch lie drew back "I'm  
not going to be unreasonable." 
she said smoothly, "bill I do like 
to ihirik that when I really need 
help I can come to dear Elinor's 
husband— ”

"Suppose we omit flowers." he 
suggested dryly. "I  asked bow 
much you want for silence."

I.ida admitted that she really 
did need a little help. Things 
had gone so badly for her in a 
tioancial wav. “ But I think I 
could manage with $30,000," she 
told him. •

After a moment’s consideration 
he promised her his check.

"Suppose," Lida s u g g e s t e d  
mveetly. "we attend to it now.'” 

Smiling iroubally B a r r e t t  
agreed. They were lu the living 
room and he had just given her 
the check when Elinor appeared 
in the doorway.

"Inopportune!”  L i d a  mur
mured. She trailed off languidly. 
Elinor’s expression showed mild 
surprise hut nothing aiore than 
that. Barrett understood that ber 
sense of loss was so great she 
scarcely noticed anything around 
her.

He drew her arm through bis. 
"Come outside.” he urged. "1 
want to talk to you.”

Miss Hemmingway had said. 
"Divert her. Do all you can to 
divert her thoughts.”

She went with him without ob
jection. They were to leave for 
New Y’ork the next day. After 
that her father would be gone for 
all time! Elinor could not forget 
that she bad clung to him at ber 
aunt's funeral. She bad felt that 
she and ber father— alone of the 
large group— shared the same 
emotions. Perhaps ber father was 
the only person who would ever 
understand her, the only soul who 
would ever comprehend those 
needs that can not be voiced. A 
hunger for trust was oae of them. 
She could not feel that Barrett—  
thoughtful as be was —  quite 
trusted her. And love without 
trust was not love at all.• • •
I IE  settled with her In a broad. 
* *  low. cretonne covered swing 
Dropping an arm around ber
shoulders, he drew her close. 

"Mind that?" he asked.
"N o ."
"Have you ever been to Cuba?” 

he wanted to know.
She said she had not.
"I think you’d like It." Barrett 

went on. "It's a gay. pert, laugh 
ing sister of Italy. Suppose we 
start down there tn a few days? 
I’ m certain I can get reservations 
easily. Travel’s all going the 
•ther way jusi now. Would you 

like it. dear?”
"It sounds very pleasant.”
"It may be a bit warm hut the 

wind always blows."
She irlt she v\ould like warmth 

she said as she shivered.
" W e ’ll lake lorg drives You’ll 

love the country.” 
i "It sour ds pleasant.” •*-<* re-

'K

peated dully.
He tightened his arm.
"Barrett ”
"Yes. dear?”
"I dun i want this house.”
"1 know you dun l ! "
She began to cry again softly. 

He dr vv tier closer. In a moment 
Nie was dinging to him and hi* 
heart began the pounding it knew 
so well.

• • •
II N E in New York was hot. 

•* Him •- vv itIt draw n shade- im | 
the world their luiiabilunts uai 
departed for the seashore or 
mount a ns. Stay-at-home* shed 
garments and sweltered. In news
paper headlines the beat wav* 
look precedence over all other 
even I s.

Marcia, however, left her Lon? 
Island home on a train bound for 
New York. She had uoi seen 
Elinor or Barrett since their re
turn from t uba and she longed 
to l»e certain that Barrett’s hap- 
pin* s*. indi< ated so plainly in hi* 
tellers, bad made bun forgive 
what she called, "uiy little sins.”

She was not comfortable about 
the matter. She had gone to i>r. 
Arthur Palmer. re< tor of ih« 

•church she had attended for *u long. 
|expe<rlng to pour her problem into 
sympathetic ears. She bad b< eu 
sure that he would absolve her 
after she had glv« u sometlnug ia 
atonement to one of his favor.is 
charities.

But her visit bad not taken th* 
pafleru she expe< led it would. 
Dr Palmer beard ber faltered la.* 
without a word.

"I  am burdened!" Marcia euded 
a bit dramatically.

“ You will be as long as you re
fuse to tell the truth,'' he an
swered.

She stiffened.
i ” 1 came here thinking I could 

be helped by giving generously to 
one of the needs about which 
know so well,” she said.

“ Give generously instead to the 
need you know,” he responded, 
ile leaned forward toward ber. 
"What you have done is unfair.” 
he went on. "because some day 
the facts will come out and make 
trouble for your brother. Those 
fads are sure to be misunder
stood. If that-happens they will 
break bis heart. Your brothers 
wife has seen too much deceit and 
dishonesty to forgive it easily. 
Unless you are brave enough to 
tell the whole truth she may read 
a lie in the circumstantial evi
dence. That lie will end her hap
piness as well as the happiness 
of your brother who has so loug 
shielded you!”

Hands trembling. M a r c i a  
plucked at the clasp of her bag. 
"1 certainly did uot expect ibis 
from you. Doctor Palmer!” she 
said shortly. " I  expected help!”

"I  am trying to give you help,” 
he said sternly.

She rose. “ I presume thul even 
with you. Doctor Palmer, such 
affairs are private and personal
matters?"

"Even with me." he admitted,
smiling a little wearily.

Alter he saw  her out he went 
back to his study, dropped into a 
deep chair and smoked thought
fully Ile could undvrst.irid Elinor
Colvin s pas ^innate dc % iMUdi
nnnost y Sotiictitiics lie f i l l ,  f!
ciaily after such ao mi* r v
Hint thori' w ;m« no linin' > i y i n
tv or Id. dial lie wa>* to .* *»n
tie.iU •guiliH U St ui e wall l
would IK* VC! yield H<»w i ’ 1
( ’Oit 111 wouldl take till!- affi.ii
(l.fjidt d lo t ii ir k.

1 To 1’.c i m ilim ii

ft-

French Retain 
Leadership In 
Quebec District

QUEBEC.— The ideals and tra
ditions of the early Frencn colon
izers are to remain secure in this 
modern day, protected by an in
creasing legion of French Cana
dians, the dominion government’s 
1981 census of Canada reveals.

I The new figures show that the 
French populatiin of Quebec, since 
the census of 1921, has registered 
a growth of more than five times 

| the corresponding increase for the 
British races. In 1921 the prov
ince of Quebec numbered 357,295 
residents of the British races and 

,1,889,090 of French origin. In 
.1931 the figures totaled 432,726 
'Britons and 2.270.059 Frenchmen. 
Thus, while the British were in
creasing 75,431, the French gain
ed 380.969.

In the 10-year period the prov
ince gained 513.056 inhabitants.

The total population for 1931 be
ing 2,874,255 against 2,361,199 ir 
1921.

News of the increase in the 
French element comes as leaders 
of this hardy race are In the midst 
of a new campaign to preserve the 
ancient charm and continental at
mosphere of Quebec. With special 
emphasis being laid on a revival of 
the old French Canadian pioneer 
arts and handicrafts, on the re
moval of all traces of commercial
ism from the Normandy-like coun
tryside. and on the preservation of 
the original French tongue, word 
that the excess Frenchmen over 
the British races has increased 
from 1.531,795 to 1,838,333 is 
lending new impetus to the move
ment.

Indian Stoicism 
Baffles the Whites
PHOENIX, Ariz.— The cryptic 

stoicism of the Indian has baffled

his white caretakers, records here 
indicate.

White man’s logic has yet to 
explain the phrase “ they went over 
the river”  discovered on five of 
208 hithertofore unrecorded In
dian death certificates.

The five certificates read like 
this:

‘TAM E— Mary Nearcha Rocke
feller. Husband. John D. Rocke
feller Age 52. Cause of death, 
she was over the river with the 
medicine men.”

And again:
“ NAME— Margaret Nearcha Ha- 

bei. Husband, Armataba. Age, 
57. Cause of death, she w-as over 
the river with the medicine men.”

Still again:
“ NAME— Humthueythuayh. Age. 

57. Cause of death, he was over 
the river with the medicine men.”

The certificates were received 
from Mohave tribe chieftains.

Score of the certificates dis
closed the Indians died without 
medical attention.

CLEVELAND. O.— To a c.^nal 
i observer, “ Scotty” might appear 
I to be just another horse— and a 
i rather old and decrepit one. too.
I But Scotty’s owner. Cha lie 
Thomas, and others who know 

i him. say he is a horse o f .-up«*r- 
intelligence. Of his own accord, 
Sroltv does what naturalists and 
bird lovers all over the country 
have been urging farmer* to do— 
he watches over the birds of the 
field.

In all his nine years of plowing 
i experience, Scotty never has step- 
I ped on a bird’s nest, or harmed 
young birds. When he comes to a 
nest in a furrow, Scottv stops 
short, and his driver can’t budge 
him.

{ He looks at the ground, then at 
the driver, then waits until the 
bird* and neat are moved before 
he will proceed.

NOTICE TO WATER CUSTOMERS
The City Commision has demanded that WATER 

RILLS BE PAID PROMPTLY and that all BAL
ANCES BE MATERIALLY REDUCED. Pay atten
tion to your notices. Thursday, July 13th is CUTOFF 
DAY.

Should your service be discontinued for non-pay
ment, in addition to the payment of the account it will 
cost you $1.00 to have service resumed. This work is 
disagreeable to us and expensive to you.

RANGER CITY WATER WORKS
Ranger, Texas

. i a
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LYRIC THURSDAY AND FRIDAY |FASTER! . « s . . . . • ByKrenz

^  1
j office eoi TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

C A L E N D A R  T O N IG H T gues-U of Judge and Mrs. Garrett
Martha Dorcas class, 6:00 p. m.. from Saturda.\ It* Tuesday, 

picnic, City THURSDAY Mr. Barrett is th*- business tnan-
Rebekah Lodge part>. 8:30 p. m. > ■’-*«• «*«<• Mr. Griffin editor in 

Mr*. Blanche Nicola, Mrs. J. A. chief of “ The Brand,” Simmons 
Ross, co-hostesses, Pythian Sifter- University paper.
Temple. Special guests, L D. O.i The outing Saturday night was

.. _ . ,  „  d held at the Cisco Dam, and alterChoir practice, 8:15 p. m., Bap
tist church. ; a swim lh,‘ >uU,‘* hot'1 an‘> hostess

Mrs. A. F. Taylor’s Sunday served a delicious supper of salads, 
school class meets 5:00 p. m.. at sandwiches, pickles, ch. es.-, olive, 
Taylor residence, for trip to Lake cake and soda pop to Misses Shir- 
Olden. Swim and supper l»y Ferrell, Loraine Taylor, Cor-

• • • • inne Harris, Mona Pritchard, Mrs.
O ff i ce r *  Hom e Maker* Cl**» Ha Ma< London Me-r- K S.

The cabinet meeting of the Offi- Pritchard, Boh Taylor, Mike Bar
ters Home Makers class of the rett. Troy Griffin and Carl Gar- 
Baptist church, was held Tuesday rett.
afternoon in the church classroom Mr. C arl Garrett accompanied 
with session presided over by Mrs. Mr. Griffin home, and will spend 
William Shirriffs, president, and two week- with him in l.amesa. 
these officers present: Mrs. \V T. • • # •
Morgan, third vie resident Mrs. Nettopew Group Meet.
J. H. Adair, fourth vice resident; Th* Nettop, w group of Camp 
Mrs. C. T. Lucas, secretary-treas- Fire Girls held their session on th* 
urer; Mrs. S. D. Philis. group cap- steps of the Methodist church, at 
tain No. 1; Mrs. Ruth Webb, five o’clock Tuesday afternoon, 
^roup captain No. J M - ->’ ••1
Amis, group captain No. 3; Mrs. 
Artie Liles, social chairman; Mrs 

G. Roger*. reporter.
Th« Sunday school cla-- attend

ance was very small it wa» report-

their president, Madge Hearn, and 
minutes presented by Lucy Mae 
Cottingham, secretary pro tern.

Plans were made for a sunrise 
breakfast next Tuesday morning

Shot As He Routs 
Two Kidnapers

WEDNESDAY j

Diocesan. 
Famous

Loretta Young and Regis Toomey in a scene from the 
Arcadia’s new hit. “ She Had To Sav \es."

COLLINGTO.N 
Whitemarah CatU
sea o f Kov.-mm.nu 
early days 0j J  
been turned 
l>rie«ts after g 
Jesuit authority.

The constitute 
ican Cath lic 
in 1783 on the 
edifice, ;«»<| jw 
elected the fjm 
in America there 

T h e  property « 
the Jesuits in 17J 
roll.

Fish
Moccasin]

Chased

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing o f  the l ea n t*

ed, hut one new nu-niher, Mrs. I. at -i\ o clock, and all are r* que-t- 
H. Newman, was udd<-d. *'*1 to meet on the step-- of church

Those attending this meeting fur trip to Olden pool, for w im 
'< pa rated into three groups, and and breakfast
rpent the afternoon calling on 
class members, making 27 visits in 
all. t i t s

Young W o m e n '*  Association 
Meet*

The Y. W. A. of the Baptist 
enurch. wa- most pleasingly 
tertamed by Mrs. L. J. Lambert on th* h* ud bands, and scheduled 
at her residence Tuesday night. hour fixed by th- director, Mia.

The session was called to order Cecil W. Webb, who will a-.-i-t 
by Miss Della W. bb, their presi- with the work.
dent, and minutes were submitted The camping trip to Cisco will 
by Miss Al*ne Williams. -• cretary. b* fully determin' d when more 

Plans for collecting more ma- girls are pre.-* nt at th* meetings.

Each one is requisted to bring 
her own breakfast basket and 
cooking utensils.

Jerry Russell and I.ucy Mac 
Cottingham were named as trans
portation committee to provide 
cars for all outings.

Plan, were mud- for the work

Club— W. L. Pet.
. . . 69 41 627

Galveston.......... . .  .64 46 .582
S;»r Antonio . . . . . .59 62 .532
D allas................. . . . 56 53 .51 1
Beaumont.......... . . .62 51 .491
Fort Worth . . . . . . .48 i i .440
T ulsa .................. . . .46 60 .484
Oklahoma City . It 69 .878

Y e it e r d a y ’ * Result*
Fort Worth 7, Galveston 6. 
Dallas 5, Houston 2.
San Antonio 8, Tulsa 0. 
Oklahoma City 2, Beaumont 1

they Ali members are requ.std toterials for the rug making,
have undertaken, to provide rugs attend next Tuesday morning, by 
for a Sunday school classroom Mrs. Webb, as mist important bus- 
were made, and each member will ines> must be s*-ttl* d. 
collect materials, and open work. Thtwe present: Madge Hearn,
at next Tuesday’s meeting. Jerry Ru-seil. Lucy Mae Cottmg-

The Drogram presented had ham. Marie Plummer, Ouida Jane Washington

T od a y '*  S chedule
Galveston at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City. 
Sun Antonio at Tulsa.

“ True Patriotism" as subject, and 
opened with prayer by Miss Alene 
Williams, and a fin*- devotional 
conducted by Miss Rowena Cook.

Reading, “ Our Flag." Miss Del
la Webb.

“ The Patriotic Cre<d,” Miss 
Irene Williams.

Prayer, Mrs. L. J. Lambert.

Harbin, Maxine 
Cecil W. W.bb.

d. man and Mrs

Will E ntertain  
Sunday  School  Cla»*

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will entertain 
her Sunday school class of th<* 
Methodist church with a >wim and 
supper at Olden pool, tomorrow

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing o f the Te Jims
1 Club--- W L.
Washington.......... . . 59 33
New Y ork ............ . . 57 33
Philadelphia . . .  . . .47 47
D etroit................. . .45 4H
Cleveland............. . .45 50
Chicago................ . .  43 49
B oston .................. . . 40 50
St. Louis.............. . .35 62

Tct.
.011

Loretta Young Heads 
Cast of 5 Stars in 

“ She Had to Say Yes”
“ She Had to Say Yes,”  a First 

National picture which opens at 
th* Lyric theatre Thursday, car
ries a five star cast us well as 
several excellent featured play
ers.

Loretta Young, who has the 
leading f« minine role, has been 
( laying stellar parts for some time 
notably in “ Life Begins,” “ Play
Girl,...... They Call It Sin” and
“ Week End Marriage.” While Lyle 
Talbot plays his first leading role 
for First National, he has starred 
on the stage and played the b-ud 
iri “ No More Orchids.”  Up to the 
pr« -.-nt picture he ha- been cast 

the First National studios in 
heavy roles, in such pictures as 
“ Tw nt> Thousand Year-- in Sing
Sing.......Three On a Match,”  “ The
Life of Jimmy Dolan," and others.

Regis Toomey who has a second
ary lead almost as important as 
Talbot’s part, is well known for 
stellar and leading rol.-s, playing 
in “ Graft,” “ Touchdown” and ” 24 
Hours" anionv othei s. 

picture

CANU>r ws
MAPVEL0US 
4 07 b  WOk cD 

RECORD
FOR 1i

WILE

X  i 5A\J
( \WA1T UP A 
1 OLD 
\  TMlMG1

Lured by two men to a vacant 
house in Merion. Pa., by the state
ment that one of them wished to 
buy it. Frank A. McClatchy, above, 
wealthy Philadelphia real estate 
operator, was shot and seriously 
■wounded when he resisted their 
attempts to kidnap him. It is be
lieved the would-be-abductors mis
took McClatchy for his brother, 
John, head of their realty firm.

By UaH
BARNES VILLI 

pretty well out ( 
their native h 

At least, a __ 
ervoir chase out 
water mocca*in, 
snake, which \ 
attack it.

Has 
’ Plain!

tae Bsvnsu kailep aims

~Ig  C0M6 CuOSE TO A 

4 -  MiNUfe Mile wren 
HE AGAINST TWr
AMERICAN, GLENN „ 
CUNNINGHAM, in BEGUN

Federal Aid For PARIS STYLES 
Texas May Stop I f  By mm  v kxiuht 

Bond Issue Fails
By Unit**] Pro*

AUSTIN- The “ big stick’ of

PARIS.- Everybody held thei -l 
I breath the other night when Prin
cess Barbara Hutton Mdivani fame 
into the Restaurant Amba-sadeuis.

Iced fruited punch and cakes evening at 5:0 o’clock, and all
were served Misses 
Alene Williams,
Irene William 
Rowena Cook, and Mrs. L J Lain 
bert.

Lucile May, those going are requested by th»* 
Della Webb, host.-s- to meet at her home, for 

Rub> Harbin, tin tart to th* lake

Entertained Hou*e 
P arty  m

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and daughter 
M iss Loraine, were hostesses over 
the week-end of Mrs. Cecil Smith 
and little daughter ( arc-line, of El guests, th*- mende r 
Paso, nieces o f Mr. Taylor, and ian Sister* Temple

Will Have Party at 
krlx-kah Ludi(r Meet

The monthly social session of 
the R.-bekah lodge, will be host- 
• v-ed Thursday night by Mrs. 
Blanch. Nicola, and Mr*. Jacob A. 
Ko<-, who will have as honor

i t  ' • • Pytl 
No. 36, o f 

m< m-

T o d a y ’* Sched u le
Now York at Boston.
\A ushington at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.

NATIONAL L E A G U E

The picture sees the return to *be federal government hn- pussed Barbara the Beautiful breezed i
.633 the screen of Winnie Lightner af- like a wand over Texas politics. in fla<1 appropriately in gold from |
.r,00 ter > y « r - .  "<■<• in work. iMvin* conv. rt, te «  $20,000,000 heaJ . H„  halr to0 u  ,
.4H.| She will be remembered for her ’
.474 work in “ Gold Dust Gertie," “ Gold 1 * ^  U lovely golden color. America may
.467 Diggers of Broadway,”  “ The Life tra*L l»e o ff the gold standard hut not
.44 ' of the Party" and many other pro- From the federal relief faucet Barbara!
.361 ductiors. * has trickled nearly $1,500,000 a Mother and Father Hutton were

Su“ " " t  K-'.b" rn.- »•» month into Ten*, for the c.ro  of “ d J heir.-tage, makes her bcrw in pictures included Senor and Senont Jose |
a a blonde vamp in "She Had to 1-2̂  2.000 jobless, hungry persons. y|arja sjert, the latter the prince's 

ay Y*-s,”  finally following her Fedeml Admin istrator Harry 3i8ter. She was wearing black

j i non uic riiuuititri i 9.
I Charles Hubcrieh also was in the Tedeial Relief Director Law-, parly an<J ^  had on a whito or. I

cm* Westlirfhok ai d f- imei t$o\. pur„hi*s frock with a white feather

Bob Taylor of San Saba, a cousin, wh ch b-th host' - ,ir»- al 
A family dinner, noon Sunday, hers, 

in their honor, was joined by Miss A delightful * nt*-rtainment is 
Maybelle Taylor of Haskell, who planned and th*- I O. O. F. Hall

Standing o f  the T e am«
Club- W . L. Pet.

New York . . . ...........68 36 .596
Chicago.......... .........52 42 .563
Pittsburgh . . . .........51 48 .543
Boston............ .........47 45 .611
Ft. Louis . . . . .........47 45 .611
Cincinnati . . .........41 53 .4 36
Brooklyn . . . .........37 50 .426
Philadelphia . 52 .416

noted husband. Chester Morris, to l ,0pkn*s has promise.! t<» turn oM û|]e wjth sleeves of black ostrich 
i lh> crecn. Other* in the cast in- )*"' ,rt!> ur|L‘s Texas move* to help j droppe(i f rom the shoulders, Mr*
I elude such notable players as Hugh 'hsolf.
| Herbert, Joe Cawthorne, Ferdi
nand Gott.-.chalk, H.-Ieii Ware and re 

i Harold Waldridge. James F. Ferguson personally
The screen play by Rian James heard the promise, and returned 

and Don Mullaly is bas.-d on an from Washington to urge the 
original story by John Francis ttate s approval \ug. 20 of the 
Larkin and treat- of a new type constitutional amendment to au- 
ef gold diggers who ar- known as thorizc issuance of bonds over a 
“ customer’.- girls.”  They are* period o f two y**ars in an amount

Sugar Beet Grower* 
Will Get Millions

By I’nitnJ Press
ALAMOS\. Colo.- Growers of 

eupar beets in six far western 
stutes, producing 70 per cent of 
the nation's supply o f beet sugar 
will receive approximately $40,- 
000.000 for their lOoi crop, it wa- 
estimated by the Bunk of America, 
l ’acific Coast branch banking in
stitution.

Greatest benefits arising from 
the annual sugar beet crop in the 
vest accrue to the states of Colo
rado, California and Utah.

Man Had Glass in 
Foot For 20 Years

By Cnilwl Pr«t*
MOXONGAHKLA, Rb. — Clar

ence I). Zimmer, 35, of Mo non ga
ll el a. TV, stepped on a broken bot
tle when 15 yeats old and al
though a fra*rment had penetrated 
his foot -xamination failed to dis
close it.

Recently he suffered severe 
pains in the foot. At Memorial 
hospital here a piece of glass one 
and one-half inches long and a 
quarter inch wide was removed 
from his foot.

By CM
COLUMBIA,

| spoken crow it , 
Miss lmo K\an», 
lege. here.

When the biti
crows, "Boy, y« 
any per»on carr 
bin! croaks, “ Y 
that?"

Persons who winked when tic*

cape to accompany.
Paris being a most contrary city 

us far as weather is concerned. tl > 
couturiers have learned to prepare 
for whatever conies, rain or shine. I 
Blue i kies or gray— we'll have' 
clothes to match. All blue, or all 
gray with just a touch of white at 
the neckline, or a gay colored 
scarf perhaps, puts us right a la

is the house guest of Miss Geral
dine Dabney.

• • * *
Entertain* For  
Viaitor*

Mrs. Fred D. Maxey and nephew 
Earnest Maxey, entertained with 
a deligthful and informal .awn

will be 
event.

• p* n at 8:30 p. m., for this

C lov er  L e a f  C lu b  •
D el ig ht fu lly  Entertained

Mrs. Joe Coffman wa.- a charm
ing hostes- to the Clov**r L* af 
Club at her residence Tuesday af-

Y e*terd a y ‘ « Result*
Pittsburgh 4-4. Chicago 8-1. 
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 1. 
Only games scheduled.

party Tuesday night at the re-i- temoon when two tabl- s were ar- 
dence in honor of Aubert Dunham ranged with summer tint hues, in 
of Oklahoma City, who arrived appointme nts of tallies and score 
Saturday and h aves today. books, in harmony with the beau-

House and lawn were prettily tiful bouquets o f guidon flowers 
illumined for the occasion, and in-1 u ed in decorations, 
formal cards and dancing to radio Member- of thq clul present 
music filled the delightful eve-'were Mrs. Carl Garner, Mrv. M. C. 
ning. An iced watermelon feast on Hay* ? and Mrs. Carl Johnson, and 
the lawn was served from a buffet gu- >ts were Mrs. V or Howard, 
table centered with flowers. Mrs. E. R. O’Rourke, Mrs. J. N.

T o d a y ’ * Schedule
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at .St. Louis.
New York at Brooklyn.
Only irames scheduled.

That Remind* Me

ers into signing profitable con
tracts for the firm, in this case a legislature "lnced the bond issue on the fMhion pie.
dress house. on the Aug. 26 ballot, believing

The picture was directed by destitution would be over by the 
Busby Berkeley, the famous musi- time voters wont to the polls, now 
ca! comedy director, who directed are joining hands with Westbrook 
"42nd Street,”  and “ Gold Diggers and Ferguson.

| of 1933.”  George Amy was co- The federal government’s “ big 
director with B'-rkeley in “ She stick’ ’ was not. however, waved

Salary Goes Up As
Diver Goes Down

F ISH W E R E  D R A I N E D  O F F
Hy ITrutMl Pmi

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. —  
There i-n’t anything funny about 
this fish story, if you ask Salt 
Lake county commissioners. Nels 
Peterson, of Murray, planted 38,- 
000 trout in a private pond. A 
county culvert became clogged, 
flooding the pond. With drainage, 
it was learned that the fish had 
been drained away also. Now* 
Peterson has a hill for $190 
against the county.

TODAY

0 .

HEIM
TWELVE1
BRUCE 
ADRIENNE! 
WILLIAM 
and KEN

Had to Say Yes."

By United Pr«**»
SACRAMENTO. Calif Here's

ever Texas with a threatening ges- a paradox As William Reed goes
down, his salary goes up.

The onlv le gi: al conclusion Re- Reed is a deep sea diver. HeM. E. Church School
f  Q 9 4 7  , ‘ registrator Hopkins could ha been employed to inspect the
V j a v e  l ^ e g r e e s  draw from thi- states refusal to foundations of the San Francisco

pass the bond issue would be that Oakland Bay bridge. Under theBy l.*nitf*i r rm
CHICAGO. — Five un

‘ W e ’ re not pessimistic, iust djVe
cording to the board of education realistic,”  declared vigorous Col- * depth.

onel Westbrook in commenting on

(Continued from page J)
attitude and feels that it can’t !>e and 36 colleges of the Method 
done, the hank question remains a Bplscooal church awarded
dormant thing, hut with constant f  P^duations according to the board

Personnel, Misses Eloise Ligon. larr* 11, Mrs. Bemie Blowers and trying of new plans, it will surely 0f  denomination 
Lurline Brawner, Loraine « ham- Mrs. Roj L. Allen bring final «atisfactorv racults. Of the 9.247 degree* awarded ' ' '  ” 7..... .C ""® ,” ”

C. C. C. M K M B E M
Brawner, Earline H a rv e y . Ellen a I '  * - . > - S,M • *, r ' conscious o t a n *
Francis, Magaret O’Neill. Aubrey award 
Brawner, A. G. Barrack, Deli Tul- score

paint
Mrs. Jarrell. run from one end of the country

t'ut-for-all at the tabi.*s awarded to the other to put their money in 
daintv kerchiefs to Mr*. O’Rourke, the bank.
M rs. Allen and Mrs. Jarrell. -------

At the tea hour the hostess It is a «ad commentary to feel

M j R 5 » y

exceeding 100 feet in

CAN’T SMOKE

ley, Trumar Brown, Earnest Max
ey, Aubert Dunham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Maxey.

\ f $ m 1 »» v n i l  t UI1M IOU
d*d Mrs r arl John-or,. H; I unfil eet bankin*f connections honorary conferred for cause on an acute nroblom that will become
guest favor in game, a hand right here in Eastland without v;inous prominent persons. more acute if we fail to pass the By Unitwl Prc,

everybody finding it necessary to c  . D  ,
o y l v i a  I o p u l a r  John Citizen may desire to of the civilians conservation corps

N a m e  In  O n e  T o w n  knovv V>1V the stnto sh<>uld be sad- working in G0iorafj0 have been re- 
a fT ie  111 U n e  l o w n  died with a bond issue when Texas fused permission to smoke while 

By United Pm* ! 'P. V* ho *"'**" *24,500,000 federal on dutv. The reason for that rule,
NEW BEDFORD, Mass.— H vmt ,• /  aŷ 8LoAA rc* acror(1inp t0 K« n(fer Henrj- A.

i-h to address a New Bedford J200;00!)*J00 public Payson, in charge of a group
»rson by hi* or her last name. W°p H‘° ,f* * working :n San Isabel preserve

Tte.icf Director Westbrook will hero, i* not based on a desire to 
reply the drougth has magnified deprive them of the pleasure, hut 
♦ ne needs ef struggling fandlies, to prevent forest fires. The men 
that the picture of destitution in are allowed to smoke at meal time 
lexas may grow darker with the The corps i« being trained

Delightfu l  Outing 
F or  Gue*t*

Carl Garrett entertained de- served a prettily arrang.-d -alad that a city the size of Eastland 
lightfully, assisted by Miss Mona plate with potato flake. wafers would admit defeat on such a

chance on "Sylvia”  rnther than It look, like th*v .lout Sni|fh> rrT ,,rown o(. Hnv f.f lju.
want a bank and don’t give a morf> rommon nanpB.
whoop whether they have one or Th„ ,,irecforv showed 101

Eastland Personals
H Gates of Littlefield ar- ? ot' We hope, sincerely that that f^ 'n ie T  of^ S yM M ^in 'the city 

lesday for a two days visit ta”e Surely it isn t a(r!ljn5t 93 Smiths.
In addition, there were 17 Sil

via and 39 Silvas

Pritchard, for his house guests, and olives and individual lemon vital question ns the bank ques- fhoueh vou not know it t-ik<- a
Mike Barrett of Lan Troy chiffon pastry and iced tea. tion. In fact it is almost incon
Griffin and Bob Taylor of San ----------------------------
Saba, house guest of the A. F.
Taylors.

Messrs Barrett and Griffin were p
I rived Tuesday__________________
] with Mrs. B.* M. Collie, who will r'T'hL One of the two big com-
1 entertain her women friend* with blf'G'*y equipped hank buildings in
i a small and informal lawn party Eastland is waiting with a good
j this evening, in honor of h»-r proposition to those interested in
I guest. starting hank operations. In fact
| Mrs. Joe H. Jones is recovering ,nOBt flattering propostticn

m < < . 1 ••>!• h- 1 ..;,*■ ,t' ..* .t 1111 . ’ 1 1' •* knew, ef anywl e* in t>.«-

-----------  | Mrs. Bessie Chastain Terrell, is begging.
spending her vacation with h e r ----------------------------
husband. Charles Terrell, in Birm-! S W E D E N  A IR  M IN D E D

be itu/s« v I By United Bret*

approach of winter.
Tt is oven hinted in Austin that 

failure to approve the bond issue 
will affect adversely the federal

methods of fighting forest fires.

WANT-ADS

The Sylvia, or their forbears and a *
came to New Bedford from Portu-’ -r -r f , ‘ that,r |Vxa" f» 'l“ to manifest an inter- 

__  | ’n the relief of its destitute,
G.O.P. Centenarian '" l'_  ’wv’ n>m” t »«i not.

PI a ns Course In 
“ National Planning”

* 1
113-

gai nfi(Tthe Azores.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Praises President English Setter Had

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* o f A atom oM b K fp t ir ln f 

W ashing— G rea s in g — Storage
East land Gasoline Co.

R oy  Speed Car. Hsi. and t a . . „

By ttAilod PN-iis
ingham. Ala,, and will be away \ ABERDEEN, Wash.-Although
another ten day^ I S l ()( KHOLM. Sweden «p- H teetotaler am! a life-long repuit-

Miss Juanita Bull returned to to be air-minded. The Aero- li,.„n. K«*nn, founder of
Abilene Tuesday, following a week transport company report* that Aberdeen, celebrated hi 
* nd visit with her siater, Mr*. Joe between June 2, 1924, when ser- birthday recently bv 
C. Stephen. 1 * * ‘ ----

By United Pres*
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— A course 

in “ national planning” will he a 
feature of next year’s curriculum 
at Harvard university.'

-p  .1 7 . • be course, sponsored bv the1 onsil Operation Harvard School of City Planning.
------- ts designed to acquaint students

By United Treit* with rh« nV>n{f social and eco-
COR COB, Conn,— “ Jep ** a six- n° m,° °.f Amer‘«»n life, and

101 s,t year-old English m tter, i* in an t0 show t*1*’ >rnPor^*n<’e ° f  long- 
praising enviable position in <ioy circle- rane‘* planning in the physical

development of the nation.u  .• . • ViT  WM ir,MUtfUratf ,L »nd May 31. President Roosevelt and the repeal here, for he has a medical onero- ' ,0vt
-eeil C. Webb, national ortram»- 1933, 3,437,035 kilometers have movement. • ‘ tion to his credit ^

...fc! * feW n° wn- r,ur!n»f time 107,- “ Roo evel. i* the man of the When C. Carlton Killey. “ Jen’s”  1
A*i Ihs^nd Coidon M ^ l,yf 1 U I548 h“ VP been «■"*«*• hour m *  wiH 9'-11 Hie nation out owner, noticed the kerned to 1 TFXARKANA. Tex.

W F I r o M ,  = =  R A r f H I f HWELCOME NEW DAUGHTER press.on h  th. worst I have seen^ook him to a veterinary.bock, former Texas Tech student* 
were guest* in the Frank Judkins 
home here Sunday.

CHICK DOES SHIMMY”
A seven-1

matism h e ' narr.-u nock chick that
l»-***n mm 10 h veterinary. A case ^as *>4fen doing a "shimmy” ever

I „  .....  " V  ...... — ; • *’ - ’ 1* l“ ’' •■■ ■".’• ■ '» m saia. of bad tonsils, was the diagnosis înct‘ «t wa- removed from the
I Homod Frog Tourist Camp, B*r* ™ ? nP8.km5? ,o f th" accession o f j and so “Jep" went on the oper- ha* mystified veterinarians

poultry experts here. L. D. 
negro, who own* the

evening, ishnes- ----- ...... v""  ■* ^ y .. said she would consult Gllda

Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Hurt, of the in my 101 >-«prs.”  he said.
Miss Marv I*, trl Tudkins I« -LV • * ------ T  l . V * *  * ■ —  »...52 ui ue success,on 01 . anri so "Jep” wrnt on the oner- n*st* ™JZ 52S5. wL m  Hurt hsL*bl"’",d■’*»•»»•

Petersburg, is expected home with- arrived at 8*30 o’clock \fondnv ih. -• h< ^  ' Wlth the tonnilr out “ Jep” ig Lennox,
m two week*. eveninL Monday the „aGon 1* gotLng ove r iU  foob • recovering and the lameness ig fowl. *0

S

Mary had a little lar 
Twa real I v in the >
A want-ad in this pa 
Sold it that name daj
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